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THE ECONOMY 0F THE DIVISION OF LABOR.

0 question at the present day is more agitated than thiat
of Labor. Throughout the civilized world it is a burn-

ing topic, setting forth niany difficult problenis -%vitli
lu 'vhichi the %vorld's niost Iearned mazsters are at -a loss as

Io thieir solving.

Labor is uncjuestionably onie of the -%orl1d's greatest inecesqsi-

ties, and lias been since the faîl of our First Parents, whien God

tld nmail lie -wvotld have, ini future, to labor for his sustenance.

Mien lrabor began -and as the -world liai; rapidlv dvnc. ini art,

science, governnient, etc., and willi its advancenient, meni profit-

ingf bv experimients- and experiencc, hazve banded togethier, firi bce-

lievers ini the old adage, "' Iii Union there is Slrengthi." ht Es not

my intentionl ta speak af Unionismi. 1 mierclv mention il as it is

ance of tliat division of thazt great labor cIu,-stioni, wliich lizs ini nianiv

countries caused na enid of dilliculties. Volumes and volumes liav,,e

tîcen Nvritten pro -l'd Con', on thîis ali-iniporlant subject and yet its
realj solution leavcs nianv of divers4- opiniions. \Ve -ill Content

ourse-es for the finie being, wviîl its present situatiAn, aind devote

aur attention to a more important qjuestioln ta) us, JUSI nt pre.sent,
thlat of thle division of Labor.

At lî-st thloughlt w7e, are inicinied in believe that the division of

labor is sometingý Of recent origin, but with a littie reflection wec

reaidilv concilude that il Ilis e\ieýted sinre tlie timnio .\dani. The
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sonls of the Iirst pair, undoubtedly design'èd by God, tookz up differ-
ent occuipations, and thus labor lîad its origini of real division.
Since that timne it lias continuied to divide, as the -world lias ad-
vanced, until to-day it is almnost impossible to divide it furtiier.

Like cvery great question, it lias, throughiout the w'orld, inter-
ested tiiose wlîo for various reasons uphold it, possibly for 1)crsonal
advantages, and tiiose who for similar i-casons reiect it. However,
ail such"questions are debatable. Thley have their adv'antages and
disadi-antages, and we are to c hoose for ourselves that w'hlich seems
best to serve the general. welfare.

The question niight bc asked, and quiite consistently too, whiat
is mleant by the " division of Jabor. " Well, as Political Ecoîorny
is the science of iv'ealth, it is its object to treat w'ealthi fron cvery
possible standpoint effecting it. Now as its production is surely
one of its iiiost impor 'tant objects, -'Te mnust consider it froni this
point anîd discuss the aids to production. Thus the i-cal subjeot of
oirr essay lies in aids to production and Twe can readily see hiom iim-
portant an aid is this division of labor. Reallv it is tlîat separation
of the different nieans of nîan's sustenance into its various classes.
It is a îîatural separation designed.by (3od, who lias iii the creation
of nman endowcd imii with different aiptitudes and faculties. Tlîus
the'division. of labor enîbraces ail branches o*f Nvork occuipyuîlig man.

W-e understand quite clearly dilîat tlîis division lias always ex-
isted, at least since the tinie of Adarn, yet suchi division niay be
considered in a general wvay. But w'itli the advent of rnachinery,
which by the way is another great aid to, production, a different
division of labor is introduced, wihdivision %ve rnay consider the
particular. The invention of rnachlinery has rendered man capable
of producing scores« of tumes as rnuch produce of ail kinds as lie
wvas capable of without its assistance. And wvhen I say it intro-
duces a new division of labor, I mean that iii any particular brandli
in w'hichî nachinery is employed ncii grow proficient, not ini the
wvhole branchi, but in an individual or a pa-rticular portion of it.
Thus in the g-eneral class, a roan is a farrner, being more or less
capable of pcrformng ail tlic operations requircd on a farni, but
a m-nn can scarcely bc called a siiociaker whio devotes hinself
wlîolly to tlic operation of lasting the shoe. N-e is considered a
laster, not a shoernaker. Tlîus -we have tlic pa-rticula-r class.

This division of labor certainly liî's its adv;intag5,esq. We can
readily conîprelied howv a man wvho devotes his. entire, -atten"*ion
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day in and day out will become proficient in whatever lbranchi lie
is employed. His ver>' muscles beconie accustonied. to the diffef-ent
actions employed in perfectiiîg his -work, and act, almost ýunguided,
thirougli constant use. Thius the man is capable of producing more
than if he were to dev'ote lus attention to diverse thing-s. It is
consequently a great advantage.

This saine division of labor which luolds men to certain branches
of -work, from this very fact, leads to invention both in the general
and pa-,rtictular sense. In the general sense, the former carrying
out bis different occupatîons, conceives ideas for the simplification
of various difficuit portions of it ; whîle the man in the factory
strives and finds means of lzeeping bis machine ini motion tinguided.
By the very fact of its havingr so nuanv branches it offers more op-
portunities for inventions for everything is capable of a greater
perfection.

This division of labor is also, advaîutageous, for by it the adap-
tation of strength cari be vcry profltably arraiuigcd, thus affordiiug
boys- w'cakl. men and mvonen, who are obliged to labor for their
sustenance, a 'wzav of living. Strong mien capable of doin- heavv
work can reccivcmr a for their services by beiîîg kzept at the
lieavv wvorlc, and are of greater service to thecir employer. W',hile
1b, this division the ligluter and more simple work can bC donc bv
those unfit for labor requiring stren-th. Thus Uic employer pro-
lits by the division, i the amount produced, and the emplovees
also profit by being, afforded -work suitable to, themnsel-vcs.

Noîv in anv branch of labor where one man or a numiber of
meni control tlic woyrk of a very large number, tliey cati by devoting
their entire attention to the purcluase of necessities required in al
the different branches, by an accurate arcount of the output of each
branch individually by tle cost of tiiose enîployed and by general
allowvances for differetît factory rceasons.- Thie car control the cost
of production, so tlbat thiev know wit'hiîî a few cents tlue exact
cost of flic articles prodluced, and ca cotiýecjuc,îtly set a fair sil-
ing price, vhieh tlîey may charge as the cost of material or pro-
duction varies. Then again it affords «better control of those emi-
ployed, for by the division a min is muore or less dependent upon
luis eniployel' îuot li-avinr zny conuplete trade ; and also as tlue emi-
ployer ca use reasonl Nvith mca, knowing luis cost of production
,,ad profits.

Anotiier great advantagce afforded by tlue division of labor, but
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one wvliichi does flot appeal to us as to èuir fathiers, is that of short.
ening apprenticesuip. 'This i5 certainly a great advantage. For«
merly a young man striving to, become proficient in some particular
branch wvas frequently compelled to pay fromn $So to $35o0 to lbe takzen
into a factory, and wvas obliged to signi contracts for periods of
five or six years in wvhich hie wvas to receive nothing for his ser-
vices. He, of course, started at the bottomn and wvent to the top.
of the business> but you wvill admit hie had sufficent time. Now a
young man starts, alwvays at a salary, at some of the simpler
branches, and as hie growvs proficient lie is irnnediately advanccd
to something higher and at highier ivages.

The division of labor offers many great advaiitages. It lias«
been a Godsend to the world. It has saved thousands fromi star.
vation and hias made millions for many more. However, like ail
good things it hias been abused by many, until to-day it sets forth
to the wvorld a very dangerous proposition. This same division of
labor hias by its abused facilities for employing, womnan and child
labor, left a disgraceful -blot on the face of many a nation. The
nation is to be blamed in as much as it does flot enforce laws for
Élie protection of its children. But the real blanie rests upon those
utterly heartless creatures hostrive for gold, build up their milis
and factories, and miake their fortunes by clîild labor.

Again the constant labor o! a ni iii one particular branch
year in and year out produces a direful effect upon lîini. Phiysically
lie is a wvreck. H-e is developedi entircly out Qf proportion, and his
very appearance becornes a menace to liimi. The undeveloped por-
tions wvear out and the man is unable, after a tie, to continue bis
work. The abuses have gone so far that it is an undisputcd fact
thiat sornething shiould be donc to prevent their furtiier spreading.
Mcjil ini sucli cmploynient ai-e every dlay deteriorating, and factories
and mines are miaking graveyard material of tens of thousands, and
stunted creatures o! others.

Nor is tlîis div'ision a disadvantage fron thic pîîysical point
alone ; no, but from the intellectual and moral as well. ïMci cai
neyer liope to develop lus intellect, standing for years and v'ears
in thic sanie footprits aîîd performling tlie sanie actions. His in-
tellect lias absohîtely no%,thîing to do and gyrows duli. Tie man
really bccorns a part of the machinîe, and hiow is lie going to
develop ? \Vlho are his associates ? Ail are beings like liimsclf
wliose lives are failures. Thev kîow no more thian lie.

77
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The poor mani is the ieans of wealth of the ricli nan who
cares nauglit for him or his existence. Ne subjects him to ail sorts
of inconveniences, caring nothing for his plîysical, intellectual or
moral developrnent, so long as lie endeavors to satisfy his unsat-
iable desire for wealth. Ras not the poor rmi enough with wvhich
to contend ? Ras he flot enougrh temptations witlîout filling bis
workroom with women of wveak characters. Little the employer
thinks of the poor man's or frequently of his own spiritùal welfare.
This constant association w'ith uncultured women is bound to have
a býad moral effect upon the mind of man.

Division of labor deprives man, that is the factory man of bis
real independence from a laboring standpoint. H-e lias no trade
unless lie starts from the lowest work in the factory, and slowly
advances along each brandi, rcally lhaving to serve an apprentice-
ship in eachi. Where is the man wvho when ea-,rning fifteen dollars

a wek illgiv itup nd pend a year or more earning five dollars,
tlîat lie rnay at the end of that time receive eighteen dollars? None
are found to do it. Thus few learn the wvhole trade and cannot
leave their employer and get employmnent of the samne cliaracter in
every other city. Thus they find tlîemselves cver at çlie beck and
caîl of their mnaster.

Another, and possibly a greater disadvaiîtagre, tlian we hav'e
yet spoken of is that of weakzening fami-,ily ties, Does it only '%veaken
themi or does it destroy them altogether ? In niany cases tliey
are completely destroyed. How couic] it be otherivise ? What
opportunity is there for fanîily ties ? Tl'le Sunday, and the Sunday
alone. Scarcely long enoughi to establish a friendslîip, let alone
family ties ? In the factory home everybody works, and whvlen
everybody wvorks ail the timie they are more or less irritable, and
when people are irritable there is no concord, and wherc there is
no concord there ar no family tics. Everyone is striving, for the
almiiglîty dollar, and in many cases it is a most expensive posses-
sion. The home of the factory family is the factory -vhich is public,
and Nvhere there is no privacy ; again there are no family tics.
'Tis indeed a pitiable state to sec thousands of homes destroycd to
satisfy the desires of the wvorld's succcssful nien. lndeed, thîe divi-
sion of labor lias mucli to, answer for.

But are the prevailing conditions necessary ? Can tiiere be
nothing done to alter the presexît state of affairs ? Yes, there are
reniedies and 1 am happy to, say they are beginning to be employed.
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First of ail, remedy the moral effeot and strengthien the familv ties
by scparating the men and the womcn in the factories. Give each
a place for their ivork for tlhenseives, where they xviii be able to
pursue tlieir employrnent without distractions and discuss those
questions characteristic of -their sex. Tien w'ill the work of botlî
factories be done more cheerfully, more satisfactori1y, and more pro-
fitably for tlie employer. -

Mien prevent by law the employing of children under a certain
age, and niakze the age limit sufficicntly higli to grainf a g-ood step
towards maturity. Then wvii1 the wveakcling of to-day have an oppor-
tunity of devcloping into a strong man or ivoman, and of acquirixîg
an education which wvill fit himn or ber for somcthing highcr than the
common lot. Then will the wvorld advance, when ail wvill be capable
of conducting themnselves intclligentiy, proficient in ail the nccessary
branches of correct instruction and education.

It is strange ivhen wve stop to consider that intelligent suc-
cessful men should be so selfish. They seem to, forg,>et the poor
suffering mnen whIo are reaily responsible for their own millions.
They drive theqi like the slave over whonî they had complete ow'n-
ership. These mcei must be brouglît to, a realization of the fact,
that the men %wrlom t1-he) ernploy are their own equal and oblige
,thcm to treat the nmen as such. The hours of labor wvill have to
be shortened, the*man wvill have to be considered freer. The hours
for ivoman labor wviil have to, be diffcrently arranged, and consider-
ably siiorter than tiiose of nian. For rcally in this advanced age,
woman should not be oibliged to, xork. at ail, and particularly a
woman with a family. However, if it rcaily becomes nccssary,
the hours should be so, arranged as to, enable lier to, pcrform her
houselîold duties. Then the family tics could réaliy exist and the,
homes become a home.

Last of ail, a man's intellect should be devclopcd. He should
not be kept constantly at the same kind of w'ork which deadens the
intellect and iveakens thc human system.

With these changes division of labor would be that for which
God intcnded ît, an aid to, ail nîankind. Then, also, w'ould cm-
ployers, ifr they but knew it, reccive better resuits froni tlîeir hîcip,
and then couid the nation maise'its lîead and proudly claim a
tiiriv'ing, unmarred, advanced civil ization.

E. H. -McCARTHY.
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THE ECONOAIY 0F BANKING.DN tre-atino- this subject, it miglit not at ail be out of place to
first explain the nature of a bankc and its différent func-
tions, past and present. Sitîce the introduction of banlzing
institutions away back i tlic tivelftli century, wlîen the

Bank of V\enice wvas instituted, and in the seventeent1î century, the-
period in which the Anmsterdamn bankr ias founded, the duties of
banks havze changed considerablv in character.

In ancient times, when the different species of coins 'vere more
nurnerous than they are at the present day, and were flic sole fornm
of money employed for carrying on commerce, quite a tracte devel-
oped in the cxchanging of these coins, and in determining their
relative values. Especially was a great business carried on in this
line at bazaars, where merchants of different nationalities assemn-
bled for the putÉpose of carrying on trade. Money change-s, or,
as -'ve may cal] them, goldsmiths, for in most cases suchi tlîcy w:-e
owingý to the knowledge they possessed of the precious nietals, werc
obliged to keep their coins stored in strong boxes for safety, and
because these chests or safes werc kept on benches or " banlzen,"
thle money. changers were called bankers. Such then was the func-
tion of the primitive bankzers,-the exchanging of moncy. This
operation, aithougli prinîarily carried on lby private individuals,
xvas later adopted by city governments, the City of \Tenice inu i 7
being the first to appropriate flic privilege of carryiug on banking.

Soon after another phase devcloped, wvhic1î -w.as the keeping of
deposits, made by the public. IMoney exclhangers were obliged to
keep cbests, in whiclî to store tlîeir coin, that they mighit protect
it against theft, los ie t.It soon becanie a custorrn among,0
the people to bring to the banker lermnyadvlals n
hand tlîem over to the latter for safe keepiug, tlîus eliminatiug the
gruard, which tlîcy theniscives would have to, keep over their pro-
pcrty, wvere thcy to haudle it. And in most cases these banking.
institutions reaped a revenue froni tlîeïr depositors ly reason of
the safety- t'hey ensured thcmn in keeping their funds. However,
as we shall soon sec, the bankers were able to make such a lucra-
tive use of the funds entrusted to them that thcy could iveIl afford
to do away wvitlî tlîe fee, and even grant to the depositor a small
rate of interest. This -%vas brought about in the follow.%ingy manner

The bautkers, by reason of the reccipts thcy issucd, whiclî
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represented actual cash in their safes, 'vere able to niake paynierits
with thern instead of with gold or silver, thus keeping a consider-
able amouint of the coih for a. long period. Now since the desire
for rnoney as capital hiad dev,.cloped to a great extent in those days,
these institutions found it profitable to ]et out at interest this storcd
up cash, and so lucrative did the business become tliat the bankers
found it bctter to invite deposit by giving a small rate of interest
to thec depositor than to charge hlmn for the safety they granted
him. It wvouId appear to, most that the batik wvas acting .illegally
,whe-h it Joaned out money entrusted to it, and it really wvas, bLe-
cause by such a practise it wvas violatingy the trust confided to it by
the depositor. And as a resuit, wve are tiot su *rprised to, sce that
such institutions were punislied whenever they were found at such
practises. L-ater on, however, an understanding betwreen the banks,
on the one hiand, and legisiators on the other, carne about, and the
former ivere gyranted the legal privilege of loaning out money Pt
interest. Hence arose the- third function of the banking system,
that of loaning nioney.

Witli the advancement of industry and commerce the relative
importance of thiese separate offices of thiý systemn of banking have
become considerably diversified, and one of them, the function of
cxchanging myoney, lias practically ceased. The other twvo func-
tions, the keeping of savings and the loaning of money, have be-
corne the mnost important offices of banking, as it exists at the
present day. In addition to. thiese important functions of the modern
bank there. is, lho-wever, one impressive feature, which is the Joan
of the bank's credit. This lias arisen from the ancient customn of
bankers of using the ir recipts for the payments, wvhich wrere prior
to this made in gold and silver. It is, consequently, from this
essential feature of every bankc that wve can give a general definition
of a bankz,-an institution wvhich exehanges wvith the public its own
credit for the money andi security of the latter. * Instead of the bank-
receipts, wvhich ivere emnployed in former times, the modern insti-
tution uses in their, stead' bank notes, which differ froni the former
in as much as they are flot based upon deposits of actual cash, likce
the- ancient receipts wvere. We have given ilie essenital funetions
of a banking system. There are, however, other requisites which
accompany flic existence of a bank, but as thiese vary in diflerent
institutions, we will be able to considcr only a fe,%v of them. H-ow-
ever, a bai.king system, in order that it may be held reliable by the
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people, and be succcssful iii its existence, nmust offer certain zcala-
tages without which it wvould soon lose the public confidence.

In the first place we rnust mention that wvitli the existtnce of
-every ban.- aucre co-exists two kzinds of crcditors,-thie wilfuI credi-
tors or th i! -ri )~.se money is deposited lu tlîe bankz, and the un-
wvilful onies or the holders of bank notes. Now, iii order that it
mnay .connand the public patronage, the banking institution inust
guarantee the depositor sonie reiwuneration for the use of his money.
besides tlîe safety of the latter, and it also must offer him security
tlîat his deposit wvill alwvays b23 on hiand for imii to draw- it out, if
un any occasion lie should need it. To tlîe bili-holders a. still
greater security must be given, and througli legisiation it has been
rluled that, slîould ever c> .aý,sioii arise in wlîich tlîe banik were
obligýed to cease business, the bili-holders have first lien on the
bank's resources. By this is nieant that for every dollar the note-
liolder has in bankc currency, lie can oblige the bankz to give hiru
one dollar in legal tender of the country in which, it is situated. To
the shareholders also a reasoniable profit niust be .offered for the
use of their capital. l3esides tiiese requisites the bank must be in
such a position tliat it will be capable of offering facilities to, the
public in general ,-man ufacturers, traders, farmers, etc. Lastly,
there is required by the bank elasticîty. Dy tliis we niean that the
institution must be capable of making its currency adaptable to the
varying needs of commerce. \'Vhen monev is in great demand, the
bank must be c-apable of creating, as it wvere, an aniount of cur-
rency, which wvill be sufficient to tlue public need, and when the
demand for this money lias subsided, tlîe elastic currency nmust be
such tliat the banik can decrease it by takinag it back into its vaults,
wvhere it wvill cease to be money.

Let us now briefly examine tlue system of banking, as it exists
in Canada at the present day. Prior to the year iSgoý banking- ex-
isted, but not according to any fixed laws. In tlîe year nîentioned
the Canadian Banking Act was passed by tlîe Federal Govern-
nient, and the Canadian banking system Çvas placed on a firm
basis. Accord-'io, to the Act of iS9o it wvas ruled that before any
bank could open to conduct business wvith the public at least five
men, subjects of the Britisli Crown, should associate. No bank
is pernîitted to organize before a capital of $500,ooo, or more, lias
been subscribed by flic stockholders. 0f tliis subscribed capital,
5o% must first be paid up, and as tie lav lias defined, miust le
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deposited with the Canadian Minister. of Finance. However, this
is only left wvith him, for a short whland lie .returns it ail, save

~%of it, whicli goes to ni.ake up the Redemption Find. Every-
thing, being carried out satisfactorily so, far, hie .finally grants a
charter to the associates, -vhich is accompanied with the following
privileges, wvhich flot only give theni great liberty, but -which also
render the noteholders absolutely safe, and permit the greatest pos-
sible elasticity.

Wvith the charter, permission is granted to issue notes to the

amount of the paid-up capital, which thus gives the bank the righit
of a double productive capital. Regarding the cas!; reserves of

the bank, there is no rule compelling such a fund to be held, but
in case the bank does maintain a reserve, not less than forty per
cent. of it must be in Dominion notes. Concerning, the dividend

there are three regulations, which must be carried out to the Jetter.
First, the bank cannot declare a dividend, -which wvill impair the
capital ; the dividend must be taken froni the bank's profits. In
the second place, no dividend mus 't be declared before there is a
surplus on hand. Lastly, this dividend must be less than eight
per cent. per annum, except -%vhere the reserve is thirty per cent.
or more of the capital. Another privilege granted by the charter is
that of establishing branches-a point to be e-xplained when -ie
have'an idea of the Amnerican banking systern.

Vie must distinguish as regard banking, in the United States
to-day. There are in that country tliree species of banks :the

aatona bakswhich are under federal legisiation ;the state
banks, organized accordinc, to the banking acts of the several
states, and private banks, %vlich are not under any legisiative
authority. Vie -will here deal only -%,,'th the National banking sys-
temn, because the banks in that system are representative to a high
degree, of the American banking sysetmn in general. he privilege
Of establishingý branches has flot been granted, and each city or
town bas its own bank, existing independently of any other s§imilar
institution. As a resuit of this, the capital subscribed has different
liants in the various cities and town"s. he lowest amount which
can possibly be subscribed is $25,ooo, and fromi this it varies ac-
cording, to population. 0f the capital subscribed fiftv per cent.
must be paid up before business can be commenced, and a portion
of this must be invested in 'United States Registered Bonds, except
where the subscribed capital is in excess of $x 50,000 xvlen such

2n2
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excess must be invested as stated above. Regarding- the issue of
notes it lias been ruled that their value cannot exceed ninety per
cent. of the invested capital. In order to secure the safe ty of the
creditors it is also legislated rcgardin- the reserve to be hield by
cach bankc. Uuilike in Canada, no chioice is given a bank to eitlîer
hold a cash reserve or not, but it is a Iaw that in certain large
cities, designated as reserve cities, the minimum cash re.serve must
be t-,entv7five per cent. of the deposits, and in sniall cities it must
be flot lower than fifteen per cent. No dividend must be declared
before the surplus equals tw%%enty per cent. of the capital, and it
must neyer exceed the profits except when the surplus is more than
twventy per cent. of the capital. To secua e the rigid observance
of ail] these rules, the government appropriates the riglit to examine
the accounts of the bank at frequent intervals.

Fromn the facts stated above concernina ' the Canadian and
Anierican systems of banking, -%%e will now be enabled to, draw a
comparison betwveen the twand gyive their relative advantages.
he great difference between the two systems is demonstraited in

the matter of branches. Ini Canada, we have seen that incorporated
banks have the right to, establish branches in the v~arious cities,
towns and villages, I tHe United States this privilege is flot
-granted bv the National Bankingý Act, and as a consequence, a
bank miust be content with doingY business within the municipality
in which it is situated. \Vith regard to this point then, if seems-
tlîat the Canadian lias an advantagye over the American bank. By
the riglit of extension, the former is in a position to carry on a
larger amount of business -with the public, and hience kt is better
enabled to, groiv prosperous. The several branches, besides doing,
the ordinary %vork required in banking, serve at the sanie time as
stations of-redemption. It is necessarý tlîat tHe bead office have
redemption offices in different parts of the country, where its notes
mav be redeemed, and by using the branches for suchi work they
thus economize. In small tow'ns the inliabitants are more inclined
to save than citv people, and hence a bazik, situated in a smîall
place, carrnes in most cases a larger savings account thian a city
bank. These are the benefits, which are enjoyed by tlîe bank it-
self. On the otiier lîand the public reaps an advantage, in as nîuch
as the inliabitants of snîall towns have the same banking, facilities
as tiiose living in large cities. The Canadiain system of banking,
in thîis respect, mav beý conîpared to a river syst-en; which by col-

233
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lecting thec water from various small streamis, -may be mnade to fur-
nish g 'reat power. If the streanis were to bc employed separately,
in the production of power, an insignificant amount would be the
resuit. In the same manner a bank with branches in different parts
of the country reaping in savings and depositing thern in the
coffers of the main bank, xviii becomne more powerful and do greater
good than the surn-total of the different branches, w'orking sep-
àarately.

As regards the safety of the creditors neither systeni bas an
advantage over the other. For the protection of the depositor a

"double liability " is enjoined both in the United States and in
Canada. By this terai " double liability " we mean that if an
occasion should arise, in xvhich the property and the assets of the
bank N-vould be insufficient to pay its debts and liabilities, eachi

-shareholder of the bank is liable for tlic deficiency to an amount
equal to the par value, of the shares held by hiai, in addition to
any amount flot paid up on such shares. Uinder both svstem the
notebolders are likewise protected, those in Canada bein,: guarded
by the joint Redemption Fund, which, is made use of after the
" double liability " lias been disposed of, and those in tlic United
States being shielded by the Bonds held by the Treasury Board.
WVe have mentioned that go-veinaient inspection is required by the
National Banking- Act, and in this respect flic American systeni
is considered by znany to, be superior to flic Canadian one. Hoxv-
ever, in Canada, by reason of thec manner in wliich the Redemption
Fund is contributed to, the various banks keep -a close -watch on
one another, and hence ecd institution must lbe as careful, if not
more se, than the American bank. And whien one considers how
easilv a governaient officiai migit be bribed by abank to makea
false statement, it miust seeni e-vident that agtnhli Canadian bank
offers 'better advantages to the public than its contemporziry. Re-
specting the payaient of a dividend tixe Amnerican svstem is a littie
more caution as it necessitates the e-xistence of a twenty per cent.
surplus hefore any dividend can be paid.

There is linally one more pint in which. the Canadian bariks
are supterior to flic United States' insf-O.-tions, and this regards the
property of elasticity. In speaking of flic general and essential
requisites of any bankingr institution, Nve mentioncd that elasticity
includes the capability of ., bank of creating nxoney inîmediatcly
on dernand. It is in this respect that the two0 svstem of bankirig
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differ, and flot offly by (Janadian. but also by American financiers.
is it adrnitted that the Canadian bank possesses the above requisite
in the true sense of the terni. According to the American systemn,
it is enacted that a bank, before it can create any ne-w rnonev, mnust
fIrst invest an equal amount of capital in Registered Bond-, This
being done, the notes are signed by the Receiver General at XvVash-
ingtori, and then forivarded to the bank. It is evident that such
procedure occupies niuch time,-perhaps two or three days if the
bank is a long distance from W hntoadthat w'hen the
nen, roney is ready it might be too late to mnake use of it. And
further, the bank may have to meet a greater difficulty. Very
often there are no Bonds to be had, and as a resuit the desired
money cannot be produced. On the contrary, a Canadian baýnk
can, %,lienever called upon, create new rnoney without any delay.
As the notes do not require the signature of the Finance Minister,
and as the law does flot demand any investment in Government
Bonds ,the Bank may kave the notes always on hand, and, when
occasion demands, spread them :%bout on the instant. The only
thing enioined regarding this note issue is that at the end of the
year the bank mnust forward to the Finance Minister the aniount
of its notes in circulation, and add to its portion of the Redemption
Fuiid xvhatever it may owe on account of the incrcased issue.
Hence doesR the Canadian bank possess truc expansion, and in a
siniilar manner can it contract its amount of notes in circulation.

Thus, on the whole, the Canadian sx'stem of bankin-g excels.
We must renienber, however, that the Canadian bank was estab-
lislhed whea :.-vas possible to see what defects %verc to be avoided,
and -wha.-t good points were to be retained. îet, -,ith their systeni,
deficient as it in certain respects, the American pcople hiave pro-
c-ressed, and achieved gi-cat success,-a thing many other nations
could not accomplish if in possession of the sanie banking systern.

J. R. CORKERY.
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D(C$.WTORING A SICIC BUSINESS.

(In The Satzirdav Evcnizg Post.)

HAVE a friend who has alwavs failed in his undertalcings.
He bas ability. He has energy. He could alwavs con-
vince me that the fault '«as flot bis, and 1 alw'avs took a
friendly and a pecuniâry' interest in blis e~fforts to retrieve

bis losses. ht came tor.a point at last '«bere 1 wvas unwilling- ta
.,opardize anx- more of niy meagre capital in furtber atten-ipts ta
hielp hi. We diseussed luis future franki, n i -shpfla
c'ver.

4'"\:Vhv, " said bie, "there are a litindred wavs in wvhicb I cauld
make rnoney if 1 only biad à littie capital. Look at ail the busi-
nesses people are en".gaed in..-.and making them go, too. Hae
vou ever read the littie cards and ' liners ' in the dailies ? " asked
hie, t-urning the paper in his hand. " Tbey are amusing. Here, for
instance, is a man -w-li doctors dogs by mail. l'I bet lie niakes
lots (if money. Oh, say 1 listen ta thlis 'Have you failed in
business ? Prafessor Blank can tell yau -liv. It may be v-a1uah1e
for vou ta know. I do flot promise ta tencli you how ta succeed,
but 1 gyuaranic to, tell you w-bat caused vour failure. Manv have
succeeded, but 1 guaraiîtee to tell Vou w-bat caused y-our failure.
Many bave succeded after an interview witi mie. Consultation, Si3.'
Her&'s -inother-"

-Fra-nlz," said 1, "' I arn interested in tlîat adve-rti-senent. V'Il
pav tie fee if vou '«ill go w-itlî me and se the professor."

We wvent. We -rt ushu-red ini a nerat -tiite-room, and pre-
st-ntly into a neat office in the rear of it. Professor Blank liad no
lt:toki C.f a faker about hini. He w-as -a mnî long, Past middle life,
but too vigorous to be described as aid. His evc-s w-cie decp-set
and piercing b is eyebrows wcere slxzggv and] black. .1 prominenit
fcreie.-ad, tluin gray- liair, and one of th-ose peculiar sallow n-
piexk'-n... r is %1. z slhlît :sioop tro bis sholders, proclirned lîin

j sidun. llv rcuivd s -itll aIl the diignity tif a fa-n1înu- law-e
or otr

Xou wvi4l to consuit niý.e about bvsiness, gu-ntlemnen ? "said

lie.
XVc dî)x- said nuv frivild. '' Ihave eun uiortunate in nmv

husinvss vqentur*s. and if voun c.-n tull ilic whvv, àt nav b- w-onu al
dollar to me :tiongli 1 doubliIt.''

2-6
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Before we go anv' further, sir,"' said the professor, "I wish
to reniark that I aIwavs irisist that no offense shall be taken at w~hat
1 i-av sav to %.ou. I shalH speak plainIy if I speak at aUl. Do vou
aigree ?

CertainIv. Fire aw'av."
Now, sir, what do 'u consider success in business ?

"Makingy moncy."
Why do v-ou wvant monev
For what it w~iI1 buv,.
XVhat ývouId vou buy if you had nloney
1 wouid buy horses,'and aurDiinobiles, and works of art, and

1 would travel."
X ýVhv wouId you travel, and wliat works of art %vould vou

buy ? '
1 wouId travel 1;ecausc I enjov it, and 1 wc'ul Iu% anv xvorks;

of art that struck mv fancy."
W\here wouId vou travel ? :
I don't know. 1 %c'uId Izeep going until 1 got tired, and then

~o hme. ut ou ae asingme questions that I have given no
rhoughit to, and Idnkowhe1~ther mv answers are truc or flot.
1 d o know, livwe% er, that wliat kind of pictures I would buy, and

r ~ivheru I wouId travel have nothimg to do %vith ~vi'I failcd iii the
tea and coffecu business.''

1 o il pardon me, ail these things have pointed out to mek'e If>,ýO v fail:re, and1 iil p:o:eed to, demo:str:te to

\uneyer havu --one into any business upon a small scale,
or upon a .scale that Vour capital would justify ?

I don't knoiv about that."
"Then 1 take pleasure in informing you of the fact, sir. Vou

went into this tea and coffee business with very small previous ex-

Ves ; how did ycni kriùw- that ?
A man of vour nature %vould flot bc content to enter a bl.us;i-

riessz at the bottom and work through ta the top, or ta a complete
rnasterv of it. I will further inforrn vou of what you and vour
friend verv ivell k«nnw,,ý-tha.t von went tri vour ofïire srniw.tinies at
eight and sorntinies it nine. That you went ta, luniheon somne-
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tinies at twclve and soumetimies at tvo, eatînkg sometimes a sand.
%vielî, and sometinies an elaborate meal. .That you itroduced newç
and untried systems into your business, that you offended sorne of
your best customers, without intent to do so, and tlîat you frc<
rjuentlv were ign oranît of how and w'hen v'ou offended tlern.

I. thînk it will be of value to x'ou if 1 tell you how 1 knovw
Liese tlîings. You want mloney, but you have r c definite idea of
"'hy you want it. VQu wuuld buv works of art that struck vour
fancv '-indefinite ag ain. You do flot know where vou would travel;
yo:.i would keep going until you got tired, then go home... .whicli
nicans you w-ould sleep in the niorning until you got tired sleeping,
then go to vour office. It also, means that you would go to luncheon
when vcu got hungry, and eat until you got tired eating, then stop.
î'ou have not one single, definîte purpose ini life. Do you think a
mani who had deep in his heart a desire for education in science,
in literature, or in art, and for the travel necessary to, such an edu-
cation, would corne to mne and sav, as you did 'I arn poor. Here's
a dollar.. .take it. I doubt if you will give a dollar's wortah for it
Do vou think lie would spend more money for his luncheon because
lie had made more nioney that day?"

2\1 friend was visibly affected. 1 understand," said he,
Iîow vou have arrived at ail your knowledge of mv acts from

iiliat vo'.i have learned of w' character, except one tliig. How
zould vou know that I ollenlded iny customers witlîout knowing it,
and lost them ?

Bucause vou offcnded me, and did not know it."

I certainlv did flot know it, and F'il apologize, if yo point
out mnv ollense."

XVhcn vou said you doubttd whiethcr wh-lat 1 told you would
lie wortli what 1 c1îarged vou, you conveyed to nie the impression
tlit vou were reac1l' to believe me a faker. In f act, yolir manner
told me tlîat you did believe it. Yhen, in answer to a question,
vou said, ' All riglit, fire am~ay,' you were disrespectful to a nman
mnore thann tw'ice vour age wlîo is seriously and conscientiouslv cil-
gaged i a workz tlîat is showing excellent results. I have never
knowvn any person to regret an interviewv -,itli n,- tlîougli I lhave
'-cen tlîrn go) stormngc nut in anger. Have~ 1 -iven vou a dolar'sq
v7orth ?

You have given nie thousands of dollars' worth, and I wouIld

appreciate a suggestion -is to mv future ca.,reer."
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"I1 do not like to make suggestions as to a mnan's future.
Generally, whien 1 get a. man acquainted wvith liimself, lie needs no
suggestions. 1 arn a diagnostician, flot a healer. In yotqr case, the
proper course is so apparent that I will advise you to go back into
the tea. and coffce business as an eniployee, flot as an employer.
Study the business from the bottorn. Adopt certain hours, and do
flot change them. Treat the buver of a small quantit, witli defer-
ence ; for lie is a cautious mani, and wvill douhtless some day buy
largely. Let each day's work be in continuation of yesterday's,
and in preparation for to-morrow 's. Make up your mind what you
w'ant ta do, and how much rnoney xvill be required to enable you ta
do it. Considcr eachi dollar as a part of the total surn, and treasure
it the same -when it cornes easily as when it cornes w,%ithi difficulty.
Above ail, aimz at sornething. No man can hecome a rnarksman by
~.tanding on a cliff and firing at the open sea. He must have a
target, and that is flot enoufih -he mnust knowv where each shot
strikes ; then he can draw\% a lesson from his. faiIures, as well as.
from bis successes. These things are easy to -suggest, but bard to
adopt. Try tbem. But if you are finally taken into the firm, see
to it that they do not elect you mnanager,"

FAME.

Thié birdýý sing. sw-eet.est,jn th<:Aepes.jlgad-i,
*Untroddçn . poths-,iaVLte ,th~ e faÇSt ;Eowes,-:

The roug>est; stje.\h, pur.esý. ge~i hgs:ad
o.TA fket SaCQI yig tbiCs-,ýor1d of ours.
Ain t~~a~Q in. glii4z-d Ù40~:
.J Ia4r,ý ree ýt ~tt? l1s wept,

Then mneteor-like illumes ail the worl<I.,

2-9
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AN ECONOMIC VIEW 0F MONEY.

771~i ET us suppose for the sake of argument that aIl money andI riail kcinds of credit are abolished. You are a farmer in need
I JJof a pair of boots. What must you doP Shoulder a bag
Iof oats, walk to the nearest towvn, and kznock at the door

of every shoeniakcer, or dealer. Mr. A. lias the article you need;
it fits your foot and suits your taste, but bis place is filled with
oats. He wilI not accept that useless encumbering bag of vours in
payrnent, but would be willing to part w'ith his merchandise for a
barrel of apples. There reniaiins only tliree ways of settling the
difficulty :see]< another slîoumaker iii need of oats, discover one
willîng to exchange oats for apples, or walk back homie and learn
to find comfort in being bare-footed. Therc arises another difficuity,
stîli more perplexing. Howx shial the values be set ? How shal
such alpes be remiembered ? A pair of boots is exchanged for ai
bagY of oats ; three bags of oats buy a barrcl of apples which ini
tuVn. are worth an ox ;several oxen are given for a rig and har-
nes ; implements suchi as liaiiers, shovels, are exchianged for
so many otiier commodities :what intellect and wlhal nîemiory may
boast of being powverful enioiigli to retain ail tliese transactions ?
People, fron-i timie inirnemiorial, have set this probleni L'-foreý thieir
mind, in quest of the solution. All have corne to the sanie cor>-
clusion :the necessity of liaying a mclihandise, or sonie object,
w'hich should Le used as a universal terni of conîparison bet-xeen
ail values. Suchi was the reason thiat led nations to the use of
nionev, a medium of exeliange, an. interrnediary nierchandise.

The fiist condition of nîoney must thierefore be to serve as a
means of comparison, to have tlie pgwer of nieasuring- ail 'values,
of course reiathvely, for'no absolute value can be fouind. But this
is flot sufïicien"t. -The medium of elîn iîust have a value by
itself, a value 'of »its owui, so thlat ii niaý be substituted for any
other merchandise in eNýèhàng .cè it *must *be "a 'comnm"on equiva-
lent." In order to ans'wér to thié office,:- two, conditions aàr e abso-
lutely necessary It ni.ust ]Se àcceptalîle fo eiery one, and at ail
times anid in flhe saine degrec.- In fact, tlieÈe are.:but the funda-
mental conditions oif value generalized ithus :utility,, desirability,
exchangeability a.nd the difficulty of.acquisition., If -I havé-a busliel
of wheat in excess of riîy. needý, I conîpayeits value to tie comnoî
medium of exchange, qnd s. is wýor.th3 so:.iic ofiY': hni

-- -- -- --
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any one offers me that much of it for* my wheat, 1 readily accept
it. Extend this operation for ail merchandises and for evcry person
of a country, and even of the whole world, and you h -ave the essen-
tial requisites of money, As we shalh see, only gold and silver
fulfil tiesc requirements. But people have corne to use them as
money, only after long experirnents and progress in civilization.

In Mexico, for instance, cocoa xvas used as money, not as truc
money, biut as a common measure of value ; warnpum, which. is
a smail sheli, xvas the rnoney of count arnong the Indian tribes ; of
itseif warnpum had evidently no value, but the savages rýeferred
ail] other values to this merchandise ;it scrved as a means of valua-
tion. Leather, in Russia, was once rnoney, or the commnon effective
equivalenit, while for a long timc tobacco, in \/irgiaiia; rice, in
China ; furs, in Canada ;cattle, in Grce'c ; were articlesthat
liad the privilege of serving as the current mediumn of exehange.

\Vith the progress of civilization, these ohjects ceded their
places to nmetals which, noxv-a-days, have bcen universally adapted
as truc rnoney . At first the baser mectals Nverc uscd. \Výe read in
Grecian hîistory, that pieces of iron, starnped xvith the effigy of the
king, circulated as money. Italy used copper ; Spain, lead ;and
Russia, piatinui. But ail these were abandoned for the "ý obler
Metals," gold and silver. In fact, only, these two possess the truc
qualities of real money.

First of ail, gold and silv er have certainly a value of thcir own'
they are useful iii jewelry xvorks, and extensively used in the fine
arts ;they answer to an inclination of man, one of the most uni-
versal and most intense of ail hurnan tendencies, the taste for
flnery ; they arc appropriable and difficult of acquisition, and aiso
exchangeabie. They have the priviliged capacity of representinig
a great value in a small bulk. In virtue of their compactness, large
values may be transportýed from one place to another without too
muc.h difficulty. A man may store up in a small box, the equiv-
aient value of thousands of pounds of hay, of wheat,, and even of
iron. For instance, 8o grams of gold, represent 80,ooo grams of
-,yhea't. Another great advantage is its unaiterability. A gold brick
mpay.be kept a century, even in a damp place, without undergoing
any. nuticeable alteration ;iron will rust ; leather decompose;
lead. and copper oxodize ; fot s0 witb gold. The homogeneity :of
gojd is also, an exceptional quaiity. Between two. ingot.5 of gold
no 1difference can be found. Gold brought to a state of purlty is
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composed throughout of gold only ; it is flot mixed with other iii-

gredients, as iron, copper, etc., which are flot brought to absolute

purity. So any one accepting gold is flot cheated. If you divide

a diamond in two, each piece will flot be worth together the large

original one. It loses value in being divided. Gold, in virtue of

its divisibility, may be eut, and melted into one mass again without

any loss. 0f aIl merchandises, gold is the one that has undergone

the least ups and downs in value. Not that we mean to say, that

it is absolutely stable, but compared with other values certainly

its margin of fluctuation is very small. In 1828, Russia introduced

platinumn as money. It lasted but seventeen ycars. Why ? It

was too hard, and could flot receive a stamp and keep it. This is

of great importance. The stamp of some competent authority, as

a goverfimefit or a king, guarantees to the Public that the piec

offered is real gold, that it weighs s0 many grams or ounces ; con-

sequently its value is ascertained at first siglit ; the man receiving

it need not have scales and testing acids by himn. Lastly, gold and

silver are flot easily adulterated. A peculiar ring distinguishes

themn fromn alI other metals, a little training enables one to detect

a f alse coin from a good one by simply dropping it on a hard sur-

face. If ahi kinds of values were examined, flot one would be found

to possess all these necessary qualities of money which gold and

silver have. With much reason cafl it be concluded that only these

two metals satisfy the conditions of an adequate medium of ex-

change.
.There remains 'a few other questions about the property, the

value and the use of gold and silver as money. The specific gravity

of gold is 19.32, while that of silver is only îo.5. As these metallic

coins have to circulate and be manipulated to a great extent, they

would wear out quickly by abrasion. To prevent this they are

mixed up with other metals in the proportion of 9 to ,.; that is

out of ten parts in weight of a coin, fine parts are gold and one

part alloy. There are different types of gold coins'and silver coins;

in gold the $i (flot coiaed any more), $5, $10, $20 ; in silver, the

5C, ioc, 25c, 50c and $î.oo pieces. The gold dollar weighs 25,8

grains ; or more correcZtly, it contains 23.22 grains of gold, the

remainder, 2.58 grs. , being kept for the mint allowance, that is the

amount charged for nieltîng and stamping the gold, and replaced by

the one part of alloy. The silver dollar (U. S. of Arn.) weighs much

more, 412,8 grs. ; but if fact it contains onlY 371.52 grs. of silver,
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the shortage being 41.28, which as in the preceding case goes for
the mint allowance, and is replaced by -the alloy. Frorn thcse fig-
ures it is easy to see the ratio between gold and silver ; gold being
16 times the value of silver :412.8 25.8 16. This proportion is

based on the price of bullion in former years.

Un1fortunately it is f ar from being the standard market price
of to-day. An ounce of gold is quoted as being worth $i8.6o;
counfing twelve ounces to the pound, a pound of gold costs $2 23.20.

Remembering that 480 grains equal one ounce, we may easily verify
the price of an ounce of gold. As it contains 25.8 grains, which
are worth one dollar, 480 grains will be worth 25.8 times less, that

is 486o' 5.8 =$i8.6o. As silver is taken as being sixteen times
less in value, an ounce of silver is worth $1.16, and a pound, $13.94.
To-day silver varies between 450 and 700 an ounce, which is quite
a margin from $1.16. One may be tempted to ask himself by
whaf right does a government force one f0 receive silver at $1.16
an ounce, when ifs value is but 700 at the most ? P

It must be added that the government is not f00 tyrannical
on this point. The Canadian Governmenf forces you to accept only
small sums in copper and silver coins. These are called legal ten-
ders. You may oblige your creditor to receive-in payment :cop-
per, up to 25c ; silver up to $zo ; for higher amounts Dominion
notes and British and American gold.

We have menfioned Dominion notes. These belong f0 the
paper-money class. There are two. kinds. " Fiat " money is
based on the credit of the issuer, who, prints a piece of paper, signs
if, gives it the form of a promissory note payable on demand, and
throwing it f0 the public says, " let this be money." In Canada,
we have the Dominion notes, which are igsued by the Federal Gov-
ernment, and the Bank. notes. The United States have the Green
Backs, the Treasury Notes, and the National Bank Notes. The
other kind of paper money is called Representative Money. The
issuer LU. S., Gov.t.) locks in its vaults anl equal amount of silver
and gold, and represents that value by an equal amount of paper-
money. Canada hàs no such money ; the United States have the
Gold Certificafe and the Silver Certificate. In France this is the
only kind of paper-money used.

In the former kind, a federal law regulates the amount of
Dominion issue. It stipulates no limit, but for ail sums over
$2,ooo,ooo an equal amount of gold must be kept on reserve.
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Such is, briefly stated, the nature of money, in its many as-
pects. Ail people use it daily, live. as to, say, -in an atmosphere 6f
rnoney ; it passes into hands of the poorèst and the richest, ofelle
ignorant aiid the lea-ried, yet as a lecturer lately stated at Lavai.à
University, Qu-ebec, how fem, r-eally knovv what tliey are handling'?

Frorn this may we not demand that the kcîence of Êcônomics
be given more general and wider scope in our schoo6ls and col-
leges ?

H. ST. JACQUE-S..

THE GIETS 0F GOD.

Bewitching wçre the gifts she proudly bore,
As if quite truly she coujld flot but feel
They came from ber and not'froni God: a peal

0f golden belis wvithin her throat; a store
0f classie beauties in ber face; stili more

In every poise of body lithe as steel;
A mind'so stron'g to grasp, so quick 'to, deal

With heart-throbs that her tears at will did pour.

Thus, dazzling ail who stopped at surface bright, -

She won from many pràise id ber most swe'et,
Arid love from none ôf those Wvho gauged- héèr best.

Sans faith in Hlm who is both warmth and Iight,
Sans hope in aught'but -worldly Pleasures fleet,

She neyer knew " the .soul's deligbtful Guest."

-Lewvis Drummond, S.J., in The Angelos.

*Sonnet on an imaginary, singularly gifted girl, who wvas, selfý-
centred, had no heart and neyer realized that she -%as created, 'ý'itI1
ail lier gifts, by Gocl. .
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THE RIGHT SORT OF VACATION..

'G.ood-bye, I vish you a very pleasant'vacation:"* Th vo
are beginning to echo through. the corridors and out acros.ý thé
Campus, THE REVIEW, interested spectator -in ail 'thit happens
anMong the students, now wvatching them busily scrafching off one
subjeet after anothèr fromn the e-xamina-tion lists, wvill be on hand at
the! station as they joyously -ans-t.wer the cail, «' AUl abard . ' and
will wish themn ail a very pleasant vacation. In this age it is recog-
nized th'at to a worker a holiday is useful, and if he spends 'that
hol.iday in -a proper manner or takes. full advanàtage« of -an- oiÉting,
he ivif le in. a better position to *renO.er 'service «and to- do môiîé
efficient? work,. The. vacation. means ..esséntially ari i>utii!g, ànti .à

change. A n olcd sa-w remnarks that « a cliange ik as agood aa
rest." A vacation is flot at ail a time for loaling or for inaction;
nor it is an opportunity to, plunge into eeseorindulge in dissi-
pation. It can neyer imply freedorn from moral restraint and fromn
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the correct standard of living. Vacation, of the length that stu-
dents obtain, may well be passed esperially in'budily activity,-in
a visit to, friend, or if the famnili permits, in camp along the banks
of a limpid stream or the shores of sonie picturesque lake ;a fexi
day's stav in another city a fligýht to, a new district ; a long cruise
upon the water ; a bicycle peregrination, etc. It does flot matter
whether it is paddling a canoe, roing, a boat, huntingý in the
woods, working on the farm, cultivaing a flower garden, digging,
in the soil, sawving w'ood, or breaking stone. In these and similar
forms of action, mental workers have foçind not only enjoyînent
and diversion for minci completely fagged, but purity and quicken-
ing of blood,. solidity of flesh, and strength of mnuscle.- Ottaw%%a
College students;,b-iru of the spirit the), have been imbibing-,
,wiIl be prominent in athletics, each in bis locality, during the sumn-
mer, and they ivili return, w'e trust, in condition t"jurnp riglit
into, the gamne" next fali.

XVEEKLY VISITORS.

During the yerir we have w-elcomed zis constant wecklv -tisitors
to ourtable certain publications, which, not being classed'as cither
magyazines or cxchang-es, have received 110 reguar notice tili noiv.
These ar-e the différent Catholic newspapers, an-d Nve extend our
most sincere thanks to their respective editors for sending them so
regrularly. We further thank thein that throught the means of their
able pubications we bave been kept in touch w'vith matters; of wihich
every Catholic student should have correct ideas.

Among our regular visitors we number " The Catholie Re-
cord,1 ' 'The Catholic Register,," "*The Central Ctoi" The
Pilot," «The Irish W\'orld,.*" "The Freeman's journal,"' "The
Liverpool Catholic limes and Opinion," "«The Cash-et,"' "The
Intermountain and Colorado Catho1ic," and " The Catholic Tran-
script."

Wé. sincerelv is the ahove named perodicals a generous
measure of successr and hope that our Catholic people wiff ever

P.oeneto appreciatc the good wokthat our ncwsipaper.s are
Joing in the safeguarding of our Fpith.
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TRIBUTES TO TH-E PIONS Er-S 0F NEWV FRANCE.

The Revieiv bas been favored witb a copy of a sermon deliv-
tred by the Rev. James Barclay in Montreal. It is an utterance of
a Preshyterian preacher, a glowing tribute to the Pioneers of New
France, the Tercentenary of the founding of %vhicb is to be cele-
brated in June. There is philosophy as w'eIl as historv in the ad-
dress. " Our inheritance to-day is the resuit of wearv touls, the
tremetidous struggles, the defeats and the victories of those who
have gone before us." The blessings we enjoy are secure0. for us
by Jacques Cartier, La Salle, Champlain, Frontenac, WVolfe and
Montcalm, to mention only a few ;, by heroic w'omen like Madame
La Peltrie and Madame Le Tour; by devoted missionaries, Le
jeune, Daniel Brebeouf and Joques, "namnes that stand out con-
spicuous and which can never bea forgotten in the histon' of our
-land." Sc, far we gladly agree w.ith the Rev'd. eulogist, but w1%hen
he gravelv states that " they (the missionaries) introduced a gen-
ue civilization, if flot alto-gether genuine Christianity," w-e think

that the panegyrist is hedgir*g to, suit flot the trutb, but the peculiar
bias of bis co-religionists. Blood cannot be drawn fromn a stone.
"A genuine civilization presupposes a genuine Christianitv, " says
the Calholic Record, commenting on this very passage ; and the
essence of civilizzation is, according to Edmund Bur'à:e, the union
,of ail that is sacred in religion with aIl that is gentie and strong in
humanity. The early missionaries; of Canada wére sons of Cath-
.elicismi that laid, says Lecky, the verv foundation of modern civili-
zation ; and according to Maitland, v.as nt the darkest perlods
te source and spring of civilization, the dispenser of wvhat littie
comfort there %vas in the thing, of this v.orld, and the quiet Scrip-
tural asserter of the rights of man." Truly Dr. Barclay wishes to
bc fair, to Fie brond-rninded, but there is one or twes expressions,
like the preceding-., wbicb jar upon our ideas of what we believe.and
knov; to be reallv ro. It is a sort of forccd fruit that faius in flavor.
" 'Tis easy to find a staff to beat a dog," and the charge of super-
sfilion, a wvord bere ird4efinite in its import, is apparently ns safe
as anytbing eise. [n this connection there is in the k'Mtiaof
ý'1.rclh 2Sth, an able zirticlc entit1ed '< An Anniversnt-I nd a Coin-

~emoetIn"by 'Miss Anna T. Sndlier. It is a splcnt<'id reN-i2w
Zf '«threcZ hundred yeairs, clos.- crov-cled with vcsiue.
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The University Mlointhlv contains an instructive account 'of
the "earl.v settlument of Arnerica," in .- 'ich wesee the -Fréiich
Huguenots clashing some wvith the Spanish Catholics along -the
Coast of Florida and (Zarolina. There is also a very >tseful- study
on "Vater Purification.". Pure- water is preferred to purified.
Stili in the great majority of cases the cost of pure water isý s0
great that we have ta be 'content with puriried. The sources of. théï
contamination cf. public Nvater supply first considered the niet.hods
that may be adopted for their purification are reduced ta tro: Wi
the European or Slow Sand Filters ; (2) the American or niechani-
ciiI system of filtratior. Prominent in works of this nature is-the
Massachusetts Board of Health, which aided financially the Govern-
ment,* and e'nploying the most skilled engincers, chemnists and bac-
teriol'ogists-, publish reports that are recognized -as the most n-odern,
information obtainab]e.

In regard ta drinkingr water, Bulletin No. 149, recently issued
froin the Labor.atorv of the I.nland Revenue Department at Ottawa,
contains somFe very pertinent information. -Students and city people
go awav to the country or the mountains nied return after a nîonth
or six w'eeks strieken with typhoid or sorne otier tedicus ainient.
The Domin;on analyst w.-ho has donc an immense arnount af %vork
in securing saalsof water from hundrecis af v.-dls, shows that-a
large proportion of typhoid casare traceable ta water supplies
at caîîntry resorts. In deperiding on a ccommon water supply, -the
source af contamination is soon discovercd and -removed. Whereas,
the country wells are hardlv ev.er inspected, though open in too
maaiv' cases ta, ail sorts of irapurities. The Bulletin> besides -sug-
Cgesting flhe advisabilitv of legisiation, gives sanie practical rules
co. pre'"ent thec zccess of impurities to rural wells.

ht is w lili somne reget, iliat the e-x-man af THE R£EEW- contem-
plates the severance of the pleasant tics lic hcs formed-.witb th-e
feliov. ex-merim.. He lias rTcàv.n ta appreciate their w r mre and
more as ecd month paissed. But ha needs a rcst, andso do thiey.
He is tha.dkful for the kindIy felin with -wiich lus effQrts we:ré

rech'd ai çdso for the broadenirîg efTect whJichi r-csýultedl fronm:his
infercourse wývith themn. This y&ýir's -'r on tlc e->:cl:znge--cclurn
vriII remain onc of the moest precious memories af life.
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ATLILETICS.

The annual meeting, of the O.I.A--I. %vas held recently. in the
Lecture Hall, and the followiiig officers wevre elected for the ensuing,
year, i 908-09

Nichol.,s Bawlf, 'oc), President.
Edwin H. McCarthy, 'o9, ist Vice President.
Albert Couillard, '09. :!nd Vice President.

- Allan Freming, 'wo, Cor. -S'cretarv. -

* ohn 'Corker, '09, 1Recordig Secretary.
Plip C. Harris, 'ii, Treasurer. ---

Charles Gauthier, 10o, Councillors.
M.Nathewv Deahv, 'zo, -.

E. 1-1. MCrhthe retiring President, %vzs in 'the chanir.
After the meeting wvas called to order, a reIs.olution wsunaniniou sly

pasýéd adopting a "«College 0," and *lxich. to. le wmoin. h-I to, be
wnon. Then trie Recording- Secretâr-, Francis F. INIeon-ald ,o"S,
r-ead his report. He reralled the memorable Track Meet bî",\ay
24, 1907. Nle read the records -of the for" zM terih, w'ýhich for the
first tinie since its enteringy the L.C.F.U. w-on the chàmpiDdiýIip.
The record of the hockey, too, w-e heard w-ith intereýst.

P. C. H.-rri-ý thcn read biis interesting report. The Treasuùrer's
report w-as indeed one in be proud of. -After c-trryiti:g t h the sýpôt-:
of the year, Basebal*i, Football., Track and Field,- and Hockey, lir-
ba:d a balance in bank of over .Si,z200-o. The largest credit in favor
of the O.U.A.A. sin ce -iis inccption.

Trere bcing, no otheï bu, Miess, the mectingm w-as ndjoum-nd.

The sea.son open-ed mosi. au-,piciouslv. 'fhe' Cýtv-- Basebail
League w-as org-aiiized, andso far bas fultill-d all .the hopes that
ziccompanied its inception. Threc cither teains, thc St. Patrick'-s.
the O.A.A.C, and. the National*ists, are cont-endin- ivith ttie Ckillege
for flrst honors. 1

The first game took place 'May x6th, hetiveen College and St.
Patriclk's,. The proccedings xvere opened hy a gr-and automobile
parade ini mhich v.erc displaycd the robI-rs Çof the different clubs.
When Umpire Payne called " Play Bn .1 1" the first bal! %vas pitch-
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ed by Mr. Geo. May, M.L.A., and batted by Alderrfian Foraii.
Then the teams settled, down to work wiffh Lambert and Beecher the
battery for College. The score bv jflfjflgs was:-

Varsity ... ............ i0o o 0o2 o0o2 -
St. P. ... ... ........... 1 00 01 0 00 2- 4

VARSITY 8:- O.A.A.C. 2.

This game took place Mvay 2oth, wvith Wrhalen and Conway
for battery. For the eigbth inningy Linke replaced Whalen in the
box, w,,.ith Beecher as backstop, reptacing Conwçay, who had a finger
injured.

Varsifv......... ......... 1i00000o o250-S
O.A.Aý.C...... ... ...... 0 000 0020- 2

The return gamne between Varsity and 0.A.A.C. %vas plaved on
the morning of Victoria Day, and -was another win for College by
a score of îS-S.

In the afternoon of Victoria Day, Varsity met the crack St.
Law'rence nine of Canton, N.Y., wvith ideal weather and before a
large and appreciative crovwd. Whalen, twirling for College, and
Calder for the visitors, were in the best of form. Varsity Nvere
victors by a score of 6 to 3.

On May 28th College visited St. Lawrence and lost a hard-
fought bate. Lambert was in the *box for College until the
ele-venth innings, w,.hen he was replaced by Whalen. A costly error
lost College the gzame, the score being four to five.

Standing of the Citye League up to june hi:

WVon. Lost. Per.

Ottawa.- VarsitV .. ..... 5 îcoo

St. haiuick's ... .......... 2 1 .666
O.A.A.C .... .. ............ 0 3 .000

Nationals ...... ... ...... O 3 GOG0
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